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f
MONCUnt D. CONWAY INTERVIEWED. VARIOUS VERSES.
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I Mrs. Graham's
Cucumber and

Elder Flower Cream
I not nriMinetlo In tho acnse which Unit

torn In popularly used, lint permanently
IjoailtirWs. It rrontes a soft, smooth, olwir
Mlvi.ll' kill nil, I llV llillll' 1111 UrillllllkllV
make tho omnploxlon several shnde whiter
It In 11 constant protection rroui ttinellei'l "f

un nnd wind and prevent sunburn nnd
frWflklos, ami lilankliPinli will never ciimti
whlln you mo It. It cleanse tho fneo rnr l;il-tc- r

than soup nnd witter, miurlnlion nnd Imllili
up tho akin Umiiim ami thin provnnls ino

wrlutloi. It ul von tho freshness,
clearness niul smoothness l "Win Ihiit yon
had wlionnlitlloitlrl, Kvory linly, young of
olil oukIiI c ui II, i U wtvti i more

tunny duly, nnd that l,,'1r',,l
nonlly. It nonliilni no nnld, powder, or nllcnll,
inJ l n harmless in ilow iiml n nourishing
Milowlito tho llowor. I'rlrn SI.IIO. An'
your druggist fur II.

HAMri.lt lUirVI.K mailed free In uny Inly
on rarolnlnr 10 cent In stamps In uv fur
noitMonml packing. Lady Agents wauled.

Mr. (Jorvalso (Irnlimn, Hleituty Doctor,"
10.1 Toil Hlroot, sin I'riiuclsi'o.

Alt tho lending t.liuinln ilrnxiUtx mill II.

H. T. Clarke Drug Co., Lincoln.
vitot.i3HAM: auiKnt.s.

A

HA lAiN
MwcouAmTio ami nn oiooywiY or twt oouniiiv wiil xiiik
. MUCH tNTOIMAtMM nior or ihm mm or ihi

! VTiTlTI M' 1 rrTTrnif r t r

" rr,AiSrviKSl' vxiJ fer-
n w.?TiH TvrvVvorH- - ""CJT

Chicago,RockIsland&PaciflcRy
h smacrt aotrra to and from oinoAact

JtOOK niJUnX DAVSMPOHT, DBS MOINES,
COBNOIX. ILOm. WATXKTOWN. SIOUX
WAtdM. MTINMBAVdUB. 8T. FAUX., 8T. JOB--'

PK. ATOHtKlf , XJIAVBNWOHT1I. KANSAS
CtXV, TOPXXA, DBM VKB, COLOKADO 81-N-08

ArUMBIiO.

SHM VESTWULE EXPMESS TRAINS

f Through Poach . BImpm. Vraa Recltntnn
Ckalr Oara and XHnlnit Oara (tally ttwn CHI-OAO-

DBS MOIHBB. COUNCIL BLUFFS and
OMAHA, and batwaan CHICAOO anil DKNVXIl,
OOLOBASO PKtKCW and l'UKBLO via Bt.
Joatfia, or yyiiiT' City and Topeka.

Via Th Albert Lea Route
Vm laTaaa Tmlna ilally batwaan Chlcr.ito

ad atlnnaapnlla and St. Paul, with TIIBOUQJI
Btfiltnlna' Chair Cars (FBJUC) to and from thaw
yolntB and Kanaaa Our. Throuuh Chair Car
and Wan par IOW Peorln, Spirit Lnko and
JMoux Valla via Boch laland.

Vor Tlohota, Xapa, Foldora, or dealrad Informa-
tion, apply at any Coupon Ticket Oflloa, or mldi tu
I. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,

Qaa'l Kaaacar, OanlTt.diVau.Airt.,
CHICAGO ILL.

Ladies' and Children's

lair CuttiQg and 'Shampooing

a Specialty ,

SALWESTERFIELD'S

BURR : BLOCK.

! Va Dr. I. Duo'a Periodical
PtIU from Pari, Krnnoe. That positively re
ItoTC jKipprcaalons, monthly ilorausemonti

id trreularltlcs caused by cold, wea'.ness,
hoek, auoniln. or geiioriil norvoti dohlllty,

Vho larfo proportion of Ills to which ladles
xmi! mlaae nro llalilo U tlio direct result of n

ordered orlrrotulnr nnmatruatlon. Hup
BraaaloDi oonrlnueil roault In bloml polsonlnii
at nuloltonu liU3Uo.. 2 pnokaijo or:l for

direct on receipt or prion. HoldRHant by H. W. llrown, drtiKcxt.

BE A MAN
APOLLO WAS A PERFECT MAN.

M IN II WallSUTIIT aatkaia M utlwui a ikalpa J ia wtn i it attto.
Bary.MAW aa at ITBOMS
aatTMOBODIlaallrtasaiU.
YOUNIMENOROLD.
afariaf froa KltVOUI Dl- -

BILITT, Laat or ralllai Maa- -
ka4. rarslcal Btttiita, Miaul
Warrr. tlaata Datalatmtat. or
y rBHORAL WIABKtl. caa to

itor ta tUTIOT BIALTH aa4
Ua WBIB VITALITY l ITBOBB
MIV. tao frUo aa roar ol Batlaaa.
,w ciaiiutaaB',,.TuL i""vmyji ux

iinpna a umionu
.fOOlH" in treat--

Waaiaaiiaiand
J'

Ha l Living In Mm City of Now Vork
Mini la ly Nn .Mrniia lilla,

IHpcnliil Cnrrt'oudetico.
Nrw Yoiik, Dec. IO.Ah tho represen-

tative of your papor t willed on Mr. Moti-

on m i)iiiilol Conway it fow days ago. I
found him ut twilight In his beautiful
mid IntorestliiK study, tho broad win-(Iow- a

anil balconies of wliluh ovurlook
Central park, Tor Mr. Conway lives
In ono of those ialaccllko apartmunt
houses on Fifty-nint- h street, went.

Un tho walls of that study Imuir tho
portraits of many of tho dlstltiKiilshed
mun of lltoratnro, nroKroi'slvo thought
and enlarged personal Iniltiunco with
whom Mr. Conway linn been ac(iialntcd
anil morn or less Intimately associated
in ono way or another In tho pat. i

From bin wall look down upon you tho
pictured faces of TennyHon, Kniernon,
Catlyle, Moteau, Lludley, Mill, Wen-- 1

dell Phillips, Drowning and Fanny !

Wright. TIiIh last picture was present-- '
eil to Mr. Conway by tho widow of the
old Loudon bookseller who HiilTered ho
much portucutiou for pttbliHhiiig radical
iMiokn, Several of the other portraits
wem presented by the originals or by
members of their families. Indeed, tho
rooms and hall are well filled with pic-

tures, among them original paintings by
Corot, Millet, Kdouard Frere, Courbet,
Turner, Laudseer; and there Is a lino
portrait of Mrs. Conway by Arthur
Hughe, of London. There are Home
curious Persian paintings and other ob-

jects of Interest, among them a leaf of a
bo tree of India, supposed to bo descend-
ed from that under which tho teacher
himself Hat an emblem held by the
Diuldhlstn in Hauctity resembling that of
tho cross among Christians.

All these treasures, tho collections of a
a busy, thoughtful life, Mr. Conway
showed mo and talked to mo about with
tlio ktndiH.ws ami grave courtesy or a
Virginia gentleman of tho old school 1

mean tho social school of the Washing-tons- ,

Fairfaxes and Ctislises.
In allusion to his Persian pictures and

tlio leaf of tho bo tree, Mr. Conway re-

marked, "I have always kept up my in-

terest in religious thought, though lately
I have been writing history and biog-
raphy." Ho had much pleasure in writ- -

lug while in Rome recently a "Life of
Hawthorne. In answer to lllipilries be ,

ili1 tun Mint' lut wiiii nt iiriiu.titi (ntwtiiir t

l. I. 41,.. ,.,..uU nr.ir., ..f iiMwf.. ,.Z'
tiuuimii iiiv piien i4iiv vi. Aiiviiinn
Paine." For this largo and critical work
ho bad been gathering materials for
some years. It will, ho hopes, ho pub-
lished in January by Messrs. Putnam.

Mr. Conway visited tho birthplace of
Paine Thetford, England and followed
his footsteps through that country and ,

France, The book will contain much
that is thrilling, for Paine was an actor

--ataTaTl

In tho French well in tho American ( nw itnarim Drowning-- ivr......
Revolution. In this work Mr. Conway A person in danger of drowning usu-sai- d

bo had been assisted by English ' ally becomes panic stricken, and in such
clergymen in obtaining Information in I condition Is very dangerous to handle,
their parishes. When the life of Palno
is published it will be found, Mr. Cou- -

way believes, that his opinions, which
were considered obnoxious in the past,
will be thought rather conservative by
many who have a traditional horror of
his very name.

In addition to this biography, on which
Mr. Conway lias been at work since his
return last .oar from a twelve mouths
sojourn in Europe, a novel by him has
appearod "Prisons of Air." When his
Paine is finished ho expect to tako up
tho task of editing a miiniiHcript, "History
of Virginia," by Edmund Randolph, sec-
retary of statu under Washington. ThU
is now a treasure of tho Virginia Histori-
cal society. It has never seen'tho light,
but It was referred to by William Wirt
in his "Life of Patriok Henry."

"This is intrusted to me," said Mr.
Conway "by tho Virginia Historical
ciety, although lieforo the war, on ac-
count of my antlslavory opinions, which
date from 18.1t, I was considered a stray
sheep in Virginia nml in tho south. Dm
I am, for all that, deeply attached to my
native state, and vtry anxious to con-
tribute something to tho proper revision
and elucidation, of its history a uoblu
history. I come naturally by that feel-
ing, having been born in the region of
tho Washingtons, Monroes, Madisons
and Lees."

1 will hero mention what tho modesty
of Mr. Conway forbids him to tell, that
ho is a descendant of the Washington
family on the paternal side, while hi 1

great-grandfath- on the mother's side
was Thomas Stone, of Maryland, ono of
tho signers of tho Declaration of Inde
pendence.

Mr. Conway said he found himself
"increasingly fond of Now York as a
placo of residence." Familiar he is
with all the other great cities of the
world, ho now llnds more novelty and
variety here than anywhere else, and its
literary opportunities very large.

His family consists of his wife, a sou,
who is a practicing lawyer in Now York,
and his daughter, Miss Mildred Conway,
who although quite young, Just past her
teens, shows her heredity ami tho influ
ence of her father's example and cult,
haviugalready identified herself with the
charlt'ot of New York and assisted in tho
foundation and development and the
movemeutsof its "neighborhood guilds."

E. V. Battkv.
,

Mrs. Itmiake llandrlitgo.
SiiKPHEiirJsrowN, W. Va., Dec. 10.

Hereajjammdghtof where John
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llnw tn Ilirulrnln (lniilli;.
If yon wluli ut ciiltlvato a kowIiiIiik,

jicdillliiK. ct'iifiorotiH plrit in your qlill-3ic- n

ho Hiiro when thoy como homo from
sliurclt, a vinlt or any other place where 'N

you ilo not accompany them, to ply them
with nui'Mloim concernliiK what nvery-hoil- y

wore, how everybody loolieil and
what everybody wild and did, and if you
find iinylliliiK in this to eeiiHiue nlwayH
do it In their hearing. You may rent

putHiioit couiHOof tlilnklnd,
they will not return to yon unladen with
iutelllKeuco, and rather than it hIioiiM 1m

unlnterestliiK they will by degrees learn
toeinbelllHh in nuch a manner aH nhall
not fall to call forth rcniarku and ex- -

merlons of wonder from you. You will
by this course render tho spirit of curiiH- -

Ity, which is ho early visible in children,
and which, If rightly directed, may be
the Instrument of enriching and enlarg-
ing their minds a vehicle of mischief
which will serve only to make them nar-
row and mean.

Itnir tu PiiIWi U'oml Curving, Scrtill
tVnrh, Kir.

Take a piece of soft and pllablo wad-
ding and drop on It white or transparent
or French pollxli, according to the color
of the wood. Then wrap UiIh wadding
in one thickness of linen, holding it by
the surplus linen, ho as to form a pad.
Touch the pad with two drops of linseed
oil. As tin; only object of the oil is to
make tlio pud work smoothly over the
wood very little should bo applied at a
time. While using tho pad on tho scroll
work add another drop or two iff oil and
then wet it in the polish as observation
may show it to bo necessary.

llmr lit Mnhti Miitlinr Kto'a I'iiiIiIIhk.
If jiiii wiiiiM Imvuuu'ixulpilililltiK, ubsorvouliMl

jon'ro iiumht:
Tuku two pennyworth of i'ifK, when twolvu for

tho uroiili
Ami of t ho muno fruit tlintKvohnilimrorliiiirn,
Well in r I'll anil wi'll chopped, nt least half a

ilii.cn;
Six omici'N of hreail (lot jour nialil eat tho

w eruntl.
Thoerumlm miiNt ho urutcd and Miuall ns tho '

(lllHtl
8U ouneesofeurrantsfromthostoncsoU must

wirt,ut they break out your teeth and spoil all
joursiHirt;

Five ounces of suitar won't mnko It too sweet;
Soino salt and some uutmcuwlll niako It com- -

plete:
Three hours let It 1h)I1, without hurry or Hut- -

lor,
And then servo It up without siiKar or butter,

Noto A croat is fourpenee, therefore two
penny worth of ckkh Is half a dozen.

however strong may bo tho swimmer
who has gono to tho rescue. A rescuer
who tackles a drowning person who has
lost prcsouee of mind should not hesi
tate to knock tho man or woman iuti in-- ,
sensibility. Then the rescuer will hiiv
a chauco to tako the burden to Shore.
If, however, ho struggles with tho drown-
ing person in the water ho will be very
apt to fail in bis effort at rescuo and also
run a great chancu of losing bis own life.
Having reached shore with tho insen-
sible person he or she should bo placed
faco downward on a barrel and rolled
back and forth, so as to force tho water
out of stomach and lungs and induce
respiration. Tlio bands and feet should
also bo rubbed vigorously so as to start
circulation, and tiieso efforts should not
be relaxed until a medical man had pro-

nounced it impossible to resuscitate the
victim. When animation has been suf
ficiently revived, tho sufferer should bo
given u plentiful doso of brandy.

llnw to Kxtlitiiiilali w lluriiliis Chimney.
Shut all tho doors and windows so as

to prevent any current of air, and then
throw a few bundfuls of tine salt upon
the tiro whether In grate or stove. Tho
philosophy of this is that in burning
salt muriatic gas is evolved, which is a
prdhipt extinguisher of confined fire.

Ilow Mrs. Fry Ituleil llnr Conduct.
That excellent Englishwoman Mrs.

Fry, who combined in her character and
conduct all that is truly excellent in
woman, formulated theso rules: "1. I

never lose any time; I do not think time
lost which is suent in amusement or I

recreation some part of each day, but al-

ways bo in tho habit of lieing employed.
8. Never err the least in truth. 3. Never
say an ill thing of a person when thou
canst say u good thing of him: not only
speak charitably, but feel so. I. Never
bo Irritable or unkind to anybody. 5.
Never Indulge thyself In luxuries that
are not necessary. 0. Do all things with
consideration, and when thy path to act
right is most difllcult, feel confidence in
that power alone which is able to assist
thee, and exert thy own powers as far as
they go."

How and When to Wear a Nroktlo.
Neckties, that Is, narrow bauds of

muslin, silk or satin, have gono out of
use except for clergymen and other gen-
tlemen when in evening dress. A clergy-
man appears to be privileged to wear
either a white or black necktie upon any
o;casiou. But other persons who wish
to )o in the fashion should never wear

em except wTion in evening dress, that

Irinorlra.
With apolouli's to .faint Wdltrnmh Itllcy,

Riiisiip Klolil, Cnrl Hinllh nml othrr wontcrn
lllltloctlulflllft.
Hay, lVtc, da jros rtineinl)cr. Id tbvm happy

days of yoro,
When mo mid you wnn workln In olo BtnhUi'

liron'ry atnro,
Htutibs' apples, nuts 'n rnUInn nil

tlio day,
An kep MKir lllll why tho dlr.iilrs

illtin't pur
how our duds thoy Icctcrrd ua for pvrs

t rutin orlinn.
ahlo In tli' church at nrrmon

tlnmr

N how wn IovimI Hat IVIvrhy,as llvisltrr II Ich-

or) villi',
K how we piuii'hcd enrh other's headii, 'n I'.t

n tho' ter kill,
llrcn. Hal IkhmmIIo mo ono day, 'n wouldn't

Imiw ter )OII,
N nrx' day Hinlloil so awi'il on you, 'n cut lie

dead In two?
Kliownlio J I It o,l hotlioniia'n marrUnl HIIbji

I'rluii',
llcvusHopt'tiiiy-anto- d In tho church at rviuioii

time?

llnw, hawl Ye do? Ver not It all Hturcd dit'p
iIiivmi In ) it heart,

N from iiiikIiikIu mvin'ryof them days koiiv
dy 'd part?

Wiuil, l'vle, I'm ulad ter hear ye aay thon
wonhtwhat )ou has sinike,

'N Jext ter provo ) cr memry'ii iiood, 'n ' ulii't
ter Joke,

Jest shell out that tlicro dollar, I'cte, 'n like--

wlo Hint thero illmo,
Ye'vo owimI mo setiro plnyvd that last amall

name at sormou tlmul
--John Kendrlok IIiiiikn In Harper's Weekly.

IlnpliliH III Hie Mlnnrt.
Throuuh the inuzcnof thoilimclnc.
Daphne's form In xoflly Kdiucllig;

I foruol all other pleasure
Watehlim iih sho ulldes iilonc,

Trlpplnu to tho daueo's measuro.
Fairest nuild amid tho thronn.

Tlsaslitht I'll ne'er forget,
Diiphuu In tho minuet.

Paphtiu's cheeks are iteully Ituihliigl
Tlinio so faint Is hardly hlunhlnit;

Un her lips a sweet smile Mutters
And herc)es dilate and shine.

When 1 touch her dainty tinners.
All the hUssnf heauu seems mine.

Hut my liraln Uiiilto uptet
llanelnu In tho minuet.

My Mior heart w It It lovo Is hiirnlnn.
When 1 take her hand In turning,

Dnphno smiles nt mo alsivo her,
I ndoro hcrl Does she know?

Mayhe, when tho dniico Is over,
tiho will let mo tell her mj.

Cupid's cauxht mo In dls net
Dauuliiu In tho minuet.
lUudall Scott In Host on Transcript.

A ."llystr.v Still.
HA i.i.Amu

I nm lenrned In laws of hydrostatlr.
In the theories of heat anil of Unlit;

With a brain that is nulto mathematlo
I work out tho problem of slitht.

I can dllato on w rout; and on right,
1 can lecturo on .lark and on Jill:

No problem Is (ihi recondite,
Hut j our heart Is a mystery stilt.

I ran solve uu iuverted iiundrnllc,
MyacMualntaticowlthUrcck Is not slight:

For tho dialects, Dorlo or Attic,
I with eiiial fiu.'lllty wrlto.

1 can mensuro a meteor's lllitht,
I have studied both l'liito and Mill;

I urn deep, I am thorough, I'm briuht.
Hut ) our heart Is a mystery still.

I excel In a line acrobatic,
Andean wr.lk u wire shaky or tight;

I lay a stl ess very emphatio
Uuthofact that my health's nt Its height

But my learning seems useless nnd trlto,
. And wasted U all of my skill,
For now, in perfection's despite,

Your heart Is a mystery still.
KNVOV.

I hno wooed theo by day nnd by night.
Yet you will not consent what? "You

mlfflitr"
Ah, you rouuel Como, a kiss yes, you

wlll-ll- ut

your heart U a mystery still.
Princeton Tlcor.

A ftiirceaaful I'lay.
If on want a receipt for thnt populnr mystery.

Known to tho world us a I'luy to Succeed,
Tako precepts nt mien from lessons of history

Ami throw In sensation in word and lu deed.
Tako wives who nro scandalous, wild and

SltiKKcrs, whoM knowlcdito lies all lu the
lists;

Tanks that nro turbulent, bolllntr, impetuous;
Bwect looklnic children whom none can re-

sist;
The wallliiR from Wall street, heartfelt and

cumbersome;
Models half nakud nnd posltiit for show;

Horses lu runnluit and cows thnt nro trouble-
some;

Kniilues nnd buzz saws that only half Ko;
Tho diiuclin; of Spaniards, wild eyed and sinis-

ter:
Tho sowing of maxims; n large hearted minis-

ter;
The Star Spangled Hnnner; society's chatter;
Dirtiness dressed in a garb thut would flutter;
Whispers of mortgages; sectional lights;
Sensuous music nnd calcium lights
Tako of theso elements nil that is fusible,
.Melt 'cm all down In a pippin or crucible.
Set 'em to simmer and keep on tho scum,
Ami a Play to Succeed Is tho residuum,

Philadelphia Music and Drama.

Married a Cook.
If ho hadn't been fond of good living, thoy say,

lie might have lu singleness tarried;
Hut ho wanted a well prepaied dinner each

day,
And a cook ho mni'o lovo to and married.

liut ho iniulo a mistake when tho maiden bo
took,

It for a good cook do ns looking;
Sho declares thnt sho didn't get married to

cook,
Hut to havo some ono elso do her cooking.

1mdon Answers.

Why tliu Conductor Loves Her.
Sho's neither rich nor pretty.
And lu speech sho Isn't witty,

Sho Isn't cultured lu tho things that beautify a
life;

Hut I linvu learned to lovo her
Till there's naught n prize nbovo her,

And sho lias promised by nnd by to bo my
charming wife.

I see her going gnyly
To und from dur lijllcs1""r

And whllo I know --,T iaVM " V w
women nrf9H'JJ' )

Sho doesn't cl r ,
With ii tumble " ii.

I'll innrry her oa ,mni oWtoW2

S H
The nervous old Indy who lived in her

fnmlly In nnylhhm e keep. We keep nil
House. In nil grades of Shoe our stock U
l.ncc, nml the Comn on Ties, in Kid, Cnlf,
etc., etc., Uuhbeis, etc., etc., etc.

1010 O STREET.

NEiA

aKl X

Full Line

a.

OE1S
Shoe could not hnxc.founil n home for her
sl.es hut nothing ecpdvnlent ton tenement

complete, emhr.iclng Congress,
and Knngnroo. A No n line of Slippers

k- -

S. B. NISBET

GOODS.

aY

Meb
Formerly of HUFFMAN & RICHTER. 1039 o STREET.

NEW LOCATION,

Fret Work, Sgreens and Panels
CA11INET WORK ALL KINDS TO ORDER.

of JV RNT

full

OF

ARE SHOWN IN Ol'R NEW WaREROOMS.

NEBRASKA CABINET WORKS,
COUNTERS AND WALL CASES. 1224-2- 8 H Street.

SIDEWALK AND BUILDING

L

J.

Hutton,)

S. E. MOORE,
NKWKNT KI'FKCT.S IN

Always in Stock,

BRICK
-- AND-

VITRIFIED PAYERS

b ugkstaf:

AHD FIFETS STABIES
W. .1. IMIATT, Proprietor.

Fine Walt f papers
and Decorations.

Cnll nnd examine the largest line in the City.
None but the best workmen employed.

Prices that can't be beat step in.

Tir..i,.,.,. urn. 1134 o STREET.

H. W. BROWN
DRUGG1STWBOOKSELLER

The Choicest line of Perfumes. D. M. Ferry'? Finest

Flower and Garden Seeds.

17 South Eleventh street.

HHCOLFS NEWEST

First ClassLivery Rigs
At all Hours Day or Night.

Family Carriages,
the swallow tailed coa
men me crayut

n
auoun
with i's Driving Rigs, Etc.

Son IT.k

..-- (


